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Maxwell’s Içe Créaîti Parlor and News Room
the Town—Whore All The That’s the Motto of the Abernathy Storb—Its Magnificent Block p rov

That the Motto Means JugtW hat It Says
Populär - Meeting Place - In

.. Latest Publicatlons Can Be Obtained
The Most

INTERIOR OF MAXWELL1«  IC E CREAM PARLOR
FURNITURE STORE OP W. W. ABERNATHY

The news room is the' naturaj 
meeting place of the community.

104 First street. There can be 
found, not only the local pewB

and a thousand others. One won
ders whoever reads them all.

But whatever' they are and 
wherever they are published, M ax
well has them or can get them at  
short notice. For thirteen years 
he has been n resident of San
ford, and has made a host of 
friends. Quiet and retiring, there 
is nothing spectacular about him 
o r his business, but when results 
are wanted Mr. Maxwell is al
ways there with the goods. He 
has been in his present business 
for about four years, beginning 
on Park avenue below First street I 
and muving to his pfigsent loca
tion some two years ngo,

Ht* has a- large trade in ice 
cream anti soda waters and other 
soft drinks and does much a lte r
ing for receptions and parties. 
His fountain is from the Liquid 
Carbonic Company of Chicago, 
and one of the best of its class. 
Smokers will find a full line of the 
best cigars and tobaccos in his 
cases.

Undoubtedly the most com tones of Winston-Salesprings, rugs, druggets and mat-
pletely stocked ,and handsomely 
arranged store-»¡levotcd’ yt© fur-

If it combines- with the sale of 
papers and magazines the func
tions of an ice cream parlor, a 
soda water fountain, and a cigar

but that of;.the whole world. 
The great ’ metropolitan dailies 
and the Bingville Bugle fie side 
by side, tin his shelves. The 
northern .’ tourist can be supplied 
with hi* fpvorlte home paper, a!-, 
though -it may be two or more 
days from the press. Of making 
many books, it was said long ago, 
there la ho end, and that is cer
tainly true today of magazines. 
The time was when iwo o r three 
magazines comprized the whole 
list, and they were sold at a 'hlg  
price and had but a limited cir
culation. Now there name is 
legion, almost, and their circula
tions run up into' the millions. 
There are Red Books, and Blue 
Books and Green Books; Smart 
Sets und Black Cats; Cosmopol
itans and Metropolitans; Every- 
bodyS and Nobody«; Short Stor
ies and Womens Stories (pre
sumably not short); Railroad 
Man’s Magazine and the Coun
try Gentleman; The World's Work

Rapids, Baltimore and t'hica* 
are drawn on lififerally to raeettfc 
demands of- his trade.

M r. Abernathy is nam* {/ 
Virginia, but came to .Sanfonj 
some live years ago from ’lampa,

tings, stoves, refrigerators, kit
chen cabinets and tables, porch 
furniture and swings, and the 
thousand, and one things'that go 
to make up the equipment of tne 
modem home. Buying as fie does 
in carlots Mr. Abernathy effects 
a considerable saving in freight 
rates of which his customers get 
the full benefit. "  ; „

Business is done on both the 
cash and installment plans jus the 
customer may desire, und com
plete satisfaction guaranteed in 
every' instance. Mr. Abernathy's 
trade covers a wide extent of ter
ritory, and might almost be caller! 
wholesale in its character. .He 
has three solicitors constantly em
ployer! in the- neighboring towns 
of Leesburg, Eustis, M t. Dora. 
Sorrento. Orlando, Winter Park, 
Kissimmee and DeLantJ. thus 
covering the best part of five 
counties. In each town he main
tains a store room, which is sup
plied from the home stock as 
may be needed. The best fac-

nlshings for the home, which is to 
be found in central Florida is that 
of W. W. Abernathy in the Stone 
Gove building, com ef*First street 
and Palmetto avenue, lb -is  a 
pleasure to visit such a  well ap
pointed and splendidly system
atized establishment. Artistic 
handling of interior departments, 
a m atter ordinarily neglected in 
any but’ the largest metropolitan

small towns it takes the place 
of the daily paper. Men nnd 
women resort to it to meet friends 
and acquaintances and exchange 
the news and gossip of the town. 
Baseball fans find it a favorite 
place to settle the respective 
merits of the heroes of the dia
mond. Politicians go there to 
wrangle over the tariff of the cur
rency, or. the Mexican situation; 
in snort the- whole population of 
the town generally finds its way 
there some time during the day. 
Only the postoflice can hope to 
rival it in the esteem of the public’.

Especially if tht* proprietor Is a 
roan of,genial and accommodat
ing nature docs the news room be
come such as we have described. 
Such a man Is Mr. S. Maxwell, and 
such a news room is his plaice nt

where he was engaged in the sane 
line of business. * ills success htn 
has been remarkable, and qxih' 
well not only for the husine*
ability of the man, Inn for hi 
tact nnd discrimination m cho«. 
ing a locality. Rersonjilly, hes 
ft pleasant gentleman to nan. 
affable, courteous an 
dating. He belong* t 
chants* Transport at i< 
the Commercial t'lul. the Eh. 
the Knights of Pvthin' and the 
Woodmen of the World He in 
member of the First Methodat 
church, belongs t>> i>r,<.aoj of 
stewards and ii trejiMin-r of tie 
church. He Inactive m all nat
ters of civic welfare and u p l
and a t the Iasi munii-ipul 4.rt- 
ion was electid to r '-menĥ  
on the city coined

stores is? the keynote of the fine 
impression one receives, backed 
up by an air of general business 
efficiency, and the snap und go 
of the mast modern methods.

Attractive exhibits are made 
of both fine and medium grades 
of parlor and bedroom suites, 
kitchen and living .room equip
ment, couches, brass, iron, enam
eled and wooden beds, chiffon
iers, sideboards, china clascts,

i ■ ’-nun».

G R O W E R S ’ 
M A R K E T I N G  A G E N T S

Making a Specialty of Celery and Lettuce
Bonded Representatives in All Carlot Markets in Constant Touch With Largest 

•' ' , ‘ r" ‘ and Best Purchasing Jobbers

TERM S OF SALE Cash at shipping point, f. o. b. price enroute or price on 
arrival destination, whichever means highest results to growers ** '
REM EM BER, CHASE & COMPANY are Growers’, Selling Agentó, working at 
all times for Best Prices and in the Grówers’ interest

• A- ,  *■*-’ " *  ' »

CHASE & COMPANY Are Not Purchasing Agents For Buyers

C l^ S E  Si COMPANY'S average re turns'’tò Sanford Growers, since the begin
ning of the industry in the Sanford District, season after season, taking the 
years of high prices and the years of low prices, have always been at the top

Sanford



SEMINOLE COUNTY EDITION OF

/  AT SA  N F O R D — L ife  Is Worth Liting

S A N F o f í  D, S E M I N O L E  C O U N TY , F L O R ID A

In The Heart of Marveldusly Fertile Region Where The Husbandman Receives 
Rich. Reward for His Labors ~ 4— "• 'T

The Future Metropolis of East Central Florida

Sanford has always been partic
ularly fortunate in possessing- an 
apparently inexhaustible supply 
of artesian water and in fact 
from the very beginnings of the 
oity, plenty of water has been 
available for every* purpose.

Thq city of Sanford has ex
perienced one far reaching dis
aster during its existence as a 
municipality, in the great fire 
which devastated the town on 
the night of September 22, 188{5. 
Igniting in a bakery, the flames 
swept almost- the entire town 
east of the Sanford House, the 
conflagration only being checked 
With tne arrival of the fire depart
ment from Orlando on the follow
ing day. As the result of this dis-

J . N. Whitner, who, after various 
experiments to * determine the 
feasability of raising cilery on 
a commercial basis, launched 
out into the business on a large 
scale.

The success with which .the 
celery industry, has met is suf
ficient evidence of the farsighted
ness of those who first recognized 
the possibilities of the soil to this 
region and when it is realized 
that to the celery and lettuce 
industries that Sanford owes a 
large portion of its present dny 
prosperity, it .is, easily seen that 
the originators of the business 
performed an Important service, 
not only for this section of the 
state, hut fot Florida as a whole.

Thu celery and lettuce fields 
adjacent to the city are to be 
easily reached by means of the 
cars of the Sanford 'fraction  
Company, which operates a line 
between this city and Cameron 
City, a distance of about seven 
miles southwest. This line 
traverses the richest portion of 
of the celery lands around San
ford, Palm Hammock, near the 
terminus of the line, being fa
mous throughout this section of 
the state as an ideal truck farming 
locality. It may be interesting 
to note that this car line was con- \

than in the city of Sanford, the 
county seat of the new county 
of Seminole. S^ill, when the rea
sons for thjs i remarkable ad
vance are mohe carefiilly con
sidered, it is not to be wondered 
at that the community has gone 
forward by Titans and bounds.

With an ideal location to be
come a shipping point for some 
of the richest citrus and veg
etable territory in the • state, 
surrounded by truck lands of 
surpassing richness, and orange 
groves of unfailing fruitage, San
ford is particularly' blessed in 
this direction. The fact that she 
has made the most of the oppor
tunities laid a t her door, account 
for her present state of prosper
ity and her promising outlook 
for the future.

It is a  recognized fact that 
east central Florida is possessed 
of climatic advantages that are 
unsurpassed anywhere in - this 
wide land and lying as it does 
in the veiy heart of this favored 
section, Sanford has proved a 
haven for visitors from the more 
northern states, who, wishing to 
«scape the rigors of a stern win
ter, come ‘ southward seeking 
some locality that can offer them 
the conditions they seek.

Founded in 1870 by dcneral 
H. S. Sanford, of Derby, Con
necticut, who purchased 12&I5 
acres of land known as the “ Fin
negan grant” and proceeded to 
lay out a- townsite, the city of 
Sanford dates back for a 1 period 

-yaaos-'fittb-rmgh the*'pro-' 
nounced development oT the 
tnWn did not begin until compar
atively a few years ago.

At that time and in- fact re- 
vious to that date, river boats 
plied up and down the St. Johns 
between Sanford and Jackson; 
ville, affording a means of trans
portation for the products of tins

LOCKING WEST ON FIRST STREET

leavening influence in. t|ie com
munity where he elects to locate.

The educational side of the 
development of Sanford has not 
been overlooked, for there nrc 
at present three modern schools

the now Elks home which is to
cost about $20,000 will form a  
most agreeable addition to the 
collection of tine buildings in the 
city.

Contracts for the construction 
of many miles of brick roads have 
been let and the city has only 
recently voted a bond Issue for 
the purjiose of bulkheading the 
nnd beautifying the lake front.

The tourist and winter visitor 
finds Hanford an ideal sjwt in 
which to jhiss the months that 
are most severe in the northern 
states. Lake Monroe with its 
broad expanse of clear waters 
furnishes every opportunity for 
water sport, whlle.excellent fishing 
is to be had in the St. Johns river 
which flows from either end of 
the lake toward lakes Jessup and 
Harney, only a few miles distant. 
Ducks and quail abound in this 

Jomlity both north and south of 
Sanford,. -while for scenic beauty 
this section of%-the-¿late stands 
unsurpassed. : :

It is a fact recognized by he 
United Sates government that 
the soil to be found around San- 
fyrd and its environs is nr.»em
inently adapted for the production 
of truck, and celery in particular, 
although all kinds of vegetables 
may be raised with n minimum 
of labor and expense. The seasons 
are such that tne farmer need not 
confine his crop to one particular 
period of the year, but may pro
duce whatever crop he desires 
at the most opportune time to 
secure the top price for that par
ticular vegetable. With celery 
bringing $2000 per acre nnd let- 

Jn cc a proportionate price?, it 
•requires no mathematical 
ftfriius to determine the. possV  ̂
bilities ,that open up before .the 
farmer who understands the meth
ods of producing a crop in this 
climate and an increasing num
ber of homeseekera are demon
strating' the marvelous richness 
o f  the soil in the Sanford region. 
‘ Sanford’s chief claim to prminence 
will continue to be its unrivalled 
celery and lettuce fnrms; together 
with its citrus industry and as 
has been amply proven in the 
years that-have ]Hissed, the re
sources of this locality are almost 
unlimited. With all . the a ttri
butes that are needful for the 
successful and rapid development 
of-any community, and boasting 
progressive citizens who are al
ways at the forefront to aid in the 
upbuilding of their home city, 
Sahford, of today stapds with 
her face toward the voalof iuHT 

;m*aterpfo3perity; while the San-

and are willing to invest their 
money to develop its resources.

The Atlantic Coast Line Rail
road during the year, of ■ 1912 
envied a fine new depot a t a 
rost of $100,000, jbout one mile-

SCEN’E IN CELERY FIELD NEAR HANFORD

in this city with accomodations 
for a large increase in the number 
of pupils as the population of- 
the city increases.

Among the modern features 
to be found in Sanford are a 
paidJirtulopntrtiRit?frce citj/auij 
rural mail* delivery, an- efficient! 
police department and in fnct

from the post office at the wesL 
ern end of 9th street, the. build
ing being modem in every' re
spect and the equal o( any s ta 
tion in this section of the state.

Possessing an excellent water 
supply and several miles of the 
most modern scweragfe*' system , 
together with both gas and 
electricity for llghtfpfr. purposes, 
Sanford is able- ,til oner to . the 
prospective* resident or visitor 
all the improvijments that one 
would expect tin find in a city of 
similar size anywhere in the coun
try. Many imles^oCpaTjHl streets 
with the promise o f  several more 
within n short space* of^time, give 
a still graUCV metropolitan ap
pearance to the city and the con

struction of hnrdspffoeod roads 
radiating from the main thor
oughfares of the town will fie 
commenced* in thcw near future. 

-/ The lbligioits phase of life in 
Sanford is no£ neglected, six 
churches being Ipeated here, 
embracing da many different de
nominations, Baptist, Methodist 
Congregational, Presbyterian, 
Episcopal, and Catholic. All of 
th??e religious bwliSLjattL active 
iU ^C 'r'ri«pcctive fields and form 

'Wrong point in the attractions.

structed and financed entirely 
h y: focal papltal, demonstrating 
the dabt?u Ji^  Sanford business 
men are awake to 
the pbwibilities of this region

section, was first Inaugurated in
ving in New Sanford about 15 years ago, 
introls busi- A^nong the pioneers in the grow- 
considerablefing of this remunerative product 

•were A. Robbins, J .  E. Pace and

also ably conducted and supplies 
adequate’ protection alpng the 
lines for which it is intended.

Many projects are under way 
at the present time, with the com
pletion of which Sanford \yill pre
sent n much. more, attractive 
appearance.and.at the same time 
feel an impetus in her businwi#
life. The erection of- n' new Fed 
crai building ■ t^coaii$7Q,Q0Q. luu measuni t t e j p r s E ñ a
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Modern Facilities and Able Management 
...  Service

Comb) v Fifty Thousand Dollars Gping Into The Ice, Water and Light Plants of Th
. City-Efficient Service The Fundamental Principle In View

To Produce Metropolitan
•• . * • 0

Various DepartmentsPreparations For Improvem
source of supply. The normal 

. volume of water contained in the 
lake is about 160,000,000 gallons, 
but during the unprecedented 
drouth of the piast summer and 
fall the volurtyta shrank to about 
16,000,000 gallons, a decrease of 

00 per cent. The lake was only 
about two feet in. depth, and this.

by local citizens, and construction of the General ElecUand complicat 
aniord Ice and W ater trie Company of • Schenectady, forced through 
and for several years hi.. Y ., is one of the features of coals, passing 1 
ore or less satisfactory' this department. The panels are 
ig those lines, for the control of the generator«,
endency of alk modem one feeder panel and one double 
toward concentration circuit. * Street panels control 

and m anagem ent... It the arc and incandescent lamps 
that under this more used In street lighting. - 0 f  the 
tern greater, efficiency 126 lamps which light the San- 
what are called -over - fm d ’gnm a , ifi-art arc lights and

prupuruonvK tne water i 
the city ' wiW -brought ir 
from U t i e  Ada, locatH 
four miles from the city 
water was deemed super 
domestic * purposes, l>»:nR 
and .possessing cleansing 
lies ’Arhkh were Lacking-in 
mittedly purer water derive 
artesian wells. The lake

people than that embraced under
the genera] name of Public Util impressed with its importance.
itiea. Water and light are uni scarcely less importance is
versal necessities, and those who 
supply them are subjected to 
careful and constant scrutiny. 
Such observation is entirely prop
e r  and necessary, for  upon the

carburettod'gas, which
methods of former 

thrhof the world’s woi
was~~p®itfy‘ ntud. -iTwo; weeks 
pumping for the city would* have 
exhausted the lake and filled the

modem

of the entire community artificial-fight, and incandescent. About tenpends. Malignant fevers and 
ner forms of disease scarcely 
a dangerous have been shown 

modem scientific investiga
n to be conveyed through the

highest importance that it should 
•approach perfection as yearly as 
possible. Electricity seems to 
come the nearest of any lighting 
system as yet invented by man 
to filling all requirements, qpd it  
has superceded gas, as that super* 
seded the kerosene lamp, and

economy in management and la f pipes -with muddy sediment from 
jUhs,j A y fetto jn . Fortunately 
‘ th# W fot'C op ip an y foresaw the 
daijpr^nd pccpaitnl for it. Wells 
wene&uLdPhm ih* sufficient num
bers, to secure,an adequate supply 
of the purest artesian water, and 
this was forced through the mains 
¡n place of the unwholesome water
from the lake* ‘* • * * * * • ,

The present supply comes from
eight artesian wells, one of three 
inches diameter, two of six inches, 
four of four inches and one of 
eight inches. The combined flow

bor coat realized, and that'througt 
these economies better servict 
can be rendered without materi Although it involved considerable 

delay and extrp expense, his sug*ally reducing profits. The 
ments.seem plausible, andmedium of a n ‘impure water sup

ply. With the aggregation of 
communities into large, eitjes the 
problem of an adequate suimly of

gestions were adopted, and the
streets were Raved. °  r

Another instance; Theold8tyle V; 
and out of date fire hydrants are

. -v • i‘, 
- • -ne local corn- 

offer for theirpames a
that, the tallow dip of our grand plants, the transfer was quickly

pure and wholesome Water be
comes one of vast importance, 
and our large cities are spending 
hundreds (if millions, o f  dollar« 
annually in its solution. New 
York with itrr teeming millions, 
finds it necessary to go many 
miles into the country, and ex
pend many millions of dollars 
in the construction of reservoirs

Wesley Frye, so long und favor
ably known f6r his connection 
with the old Sanford Light and 
•'uel Company is in charge of the 

consolidated company and may 
jc relied uppn to do everything 

in his power to promote its effi
ciency and give a satisfactory  
service in every way,’ The San-

•f water, the purity and whole
someness of which has never been PUMPING .STATION OK HANFORD UTILITIES CO
questioned. The water is stored
in two cement tanks having a 
capacity of 130,000 and 145,000 
gallons respectively. Supple
menting these two reservoirs for 
storage and aeration Is a steel

ease and satisfy the people, 
e are told that the instructions

no expense to give satisfaction, mude 
Several instances of this disposu art ich

ie preparation of this 
e can give only two, e principal

was furnishing

OFFICE OF SANFORD UTILITIES TO

milt's of wiring are required to 
can y  the electric current. The
building housing the c .........:
is conveniently situated on the

u is of

was never recommended («.r drisi- 
ing. nnd as n matter <>( fact «  
not used for that pur|H»> In tho* 
citizens who wen» careful of their 
health. It was in cm. mt <iir- 
ger of contamination, n • -n)> a 
the lake itself, hut in proces 
of transmission to the < n;. > maim. 
Moreover, in a main of t hat lengti 
of terra cotta pipes, laid prac
tically on , the surfac- "f the

inches with Capacities respective
ly of 15o7)0<) cubic feet, and 
125,000 cubic feet every 24 hours. 
T he' five, .foot machine has been 
in use since 1886, and the other 
was added to the equipment in

equipm ent

Atlantic Const lane tracks* L  
brick rond çütH ton. 3 5 x 7 5 .feet in 
size, a moaW oi neatness and or
der and systematic arrangement. 
Phret* regular employes are in 

constant service, and the numbor 
Ls added to as occasion requires.

The Gas Plant
The Gas Works are located

INTERIOR OP POWER STATION OF ÇANPORI) UTILITIES CO.

and conduits to supply its citi
zens. Farms and forest* have 
been destroyed, and villages razed 
and removed because they haj>- 

JR M d to stand in the way of this 
• great enterprise.

Chicago, on the shores of the 
greatest fresh water lake within 
the confines of the United States, 
has extended ils tunnels for miles 
under its waters nt an enormous 
expense, to escape the dangers of 
sewer contamination of the water«

. i ?T' , t‘x“8ent't>, ford electrical department is pro-
Z  wh.en vii,ed wilh three Westinghouse
^ e  graduated into the city gas engines; one of. threo hun- 
rranchises were sought dred horse power und/nne ufYorty- 
anusl carrying the right five H. R  belled respectively 
mains and erect pole* for to a 60 KW und a 30 KW 2300  
long the city BtrerU un- volts generator. Another of 140 
tain specified conditions, H. P . is directl

VIEW OF WATER WORKS PLANT OF SANFORI) UTILITIES COMPANY SHOWING RESERVOIR
POWER STATION AND GAS PLANT OF SANFORD UTILITIES CO

,  connected with 
a 100 KW* 2300. volts generator, 
A total of 285 horae power is re
quired to run th e ’machinery in 
this department.

A five panel switchboard, a

pressure tank on a 90 foot steel 
tower, capable of holding 60,000

r have come to our knowledge however: The ori 
the investigations we have re-organization of

volved the tearing up of manyspare in an insufficient supply of water 
during the dry season just past. 
And yet the records show that 
at that time the company was 
pumping 800,000 gallons per day, 
or. two and one-half times more 
day, per capita, than the city of 
Jacksonville was furnishing its 
people. , Had the company at 
that time depended upon Lake

system pavements recently laid and thegallons. .

The pumping machinery con 
«lata of two direct acting Wor 
tnington steam pump engines 
with a total capacity of one anc 
<>ne-half millions gallons per day 

n addition.to these there are twe
Triple* Dean Power pumps 

% 50 horae power
^ lf|  (Teneral Electric motors, hnv- 
w ffA 'm aelty . of one and three-

Adn for its supply there would 
hqve been an abebjute failure, for 
the water was not t^iere and two 
weeks pumping would have drawn 
the mud from the bottom of the 
lftke._.  TJiese are facts which

interests of fairness nnd justice.
In Sanford the sum of $50,000 

is being expended in improve
ments,’ additions and alterations. 
Our lo€H laborers &et the first 
w hlck-at this sum,,'and a great 
part of it.eventually lindAlts way 
into the ta/fera of, <jur merchants 
and deatera. i t  goes to pay for 
fbod and clothing, for necessaries 
and luxuries, for rent arjd homes. 
CJertalnly the expendittire of such 
un amount of money: is a help to

S R ; ? "

YK VIEW or W KST ICK PLANTAR SANFORD UTILITIES CO. v v

ill case of fire to 90>  115
wgias...-In the jiast tllortibafl
. l °il£  ¿¡min running from
am !^ mp? ty ^ ,i? «ity. now there 

’ ’
as n. ♦ar*JaH w y 1x5 apparent to 

S ^ ford Public
the sole “  >C!tuf ^ d by

near the E lectric ' Plant is-qséil for illumination,-, the bal-
ttRce for eookingTmd-hhating pur- 
l*<, ,.s. The company always h is  
no baud u full line of the latest 
(pul btjgt manufactures of stoves 

|*aak|̂ » for both hrating and

Coast Line tracks/* thtó $ 
ir.g the work o í  -managl 
oliminating ^(Ntrtaseima 
expenses. It is what Ls 
ah a water gas eqiripmc 
machinerj- for its mam

sequent-cutting c 
sup)5)y. One can 
such  a breakage 
tlur c ity  a t  a  Cl 
su ch  a s  u fire rah  
any time. l iu y  tl

GAS PLANT or SANFORD

n-Tfc® Qt> Water Plant

SA N FO R D  ICE

«  3 &  K\
Wvv , à i ,  "rj > ■ ¡ iUp*



A Project of Immense Importance to Eastern Seminole County—Opening Up
a Vast*Tract of Fertile Land For Settlement

The Black Hammock Drainage.
Less than two miles iron? the 

£;'« city limits of Oviedo in Eastern 
“ '.' Seminole County, begins’- the 

V Black Hammock Drainage Dis
trict. comprising 5572 acres of' 

r<Whlit has always been conceded 
to be some of the most fertile 
land in Florida. That it has not 
been developed before has*only

be.applied to the drainage or the 
land. The total cost of reclaiming 
the 5,572 acres is put a t $45,000, 
or about $8 per acre.

The plans call fog four miles of 
main drains, or canals as they 
might properly be called; having 
’a b average width of 25 feet oft the 
surface. There are three of .thsfee 
main canals running north and

da. land that is not constantly  
and insistently calling for fertil
iser. and sulking if it is not fed 
to it in liberal doses, but land 
that produces abundantly with
out any fertilizer.

M r./L ein h art told the writer 
that he had taken $800 Worth of 
grapefruit from fine acre, on  
which no fertilizer whatever had

V*V? .1

The tra c t  is wholly within the 
artesian belt, and firte flowing 
wells, can be had anywhere on 
the tract, at a depth varying 
from 65 to 100 feet. One two inch 
well! will furnish an ample sup
ply for the irrigation of a  five acre 
truck farm, Sub-irrigation which 
hasjl been successfully practiced 
in tj).e Sanford district, can be 
carried out^here to its fullest 
extent.

Mr. O. P.* Swope the resi- 
} dent agent in charge of operations 
I In the hammock is a  gentleman 
1 of wide experience in the land of 
business, and, os has been stat
ed, gave the jands of Florida 
a careful investigation- before de
ciding upon the Black Hammock 
aa-the scene of his future .oper
ations. Since coming here he has

mimiing sues, which lie will n- 
dorn in the near future 'with a 
beautiful and costly ., reside nee.

In  his operations in Black 
Hammock M r.' Giles is acting
in entire harmony and sympathy 
with the general plan of devel
opm ent as outlined by tjie Swope
Land and Investment Company» 
but has some independent ideas 
of his own which he will put in 
force to the manifest advantage  
of. the*buyer. In addition to the 
drainage canals, he is cutting  
roadways through his tra c t  so 
as to bring every part of it into 
easy communication with the 
outside world, It-will be divided 
into ten dcre tracts, which wilLbe 
placed on the mar ket as soon .as fund.
t h #  preliminary work- is done, 

g here he has P art of each tra ct will be cleared, 
had charge of the v an  Arsdale-iso that the^-actual settler will 
Osborne tract, a part of Black have little to d o o  
Hammosk, and has disposed of 
most of the same to Kansas and 
Wyoming people, m any of whom 
will be on the ¿round the coming 
season to  begin development of 
their purchases.
The Giles Holdings in Black 

Hammock.
Of the 5572 acres comprised 

in the Black Hammock Drainage 
D istrict,'2730 are the property 
of Jas. L. Giles of Orlando. Mr. 
Giles has been called a ‘•'Con-

have little to do but go to work 
¿n  his land as soon as located; 
and make the profits from the 
cleared portion, pay for clearing 
the balance. In  the construction 
of roadways, the clearing and 
drainage of land Mr. Giles will 
have expended a t .least $10,000, 
before offering it for, sale. I t  is 
in line with his/  thoroughness 
in all particulars./H e has been 
fqr many years a« targej holder of 
lands in th a t» region, and has 
engineered and put through many 
big deals in that locality. He early

hw fertile brain, and .„nsm,* 
^ a c t i v i t y  <-an beJ„u,m  
hand in the■ city, of Orlaml,. 3  
county of Orange. H. |,as 
tributed largely to t|K.

f°-rflan(i,° ! he S«»utifur  rfS I 
that it 1« to day. He has been * 
member of the City Council- £ 
now president of the ( '„ „ ¿ J  * 
Club, and was one of its 
izers: active in the Good rS  
movement, one of the ormniim 
and\ largest stcckholders 0f tE 
Orange County Fair Adriatic* 
of which he is the present trrl' 
urer. treasurer of the buildj*

, ° r. th* . nt‘w ^ ‘hodbt 
Church, in Orlando, and one rf
the largest contributor?, to it* /

..Altogether the Black Hammock 
Drainage proposition would ften 
to be one in which the pomu 
of both-counties should be vita]. 
Iy interested, for it means muck 
to the entire country. It mta» 
first an influx of new settlers tf 
the right sort, settlers who will 
dig put from the fertile- soil the 
wealth that has lain dormant 
thejie for untold centuries, await- 
ing pnly the transform me hand 
of man to transmute it into coin 
of the realm; it mgans :i CTeat 
increase in taxable values, and 
that means more and .better 
roads and bridges, mbre schook 
and churches; *it means props*

been because it was too big a prop
osition for the average promoter 

K .  to  handle. It was not until 
gx;); O. P. Swope of Wichita, Kansas 

J § £ ; . .  came to this country about three 
years ago, and after a thorough
going investigation of other parts 
of the state, decided that no
where else could -he find any
thing so full of latent possibili
ties, that plans were formulated

south which are crossed at inter
v a l  of one-half‘ mile by laterals 
running east and west averaging 
nine feet wide and five feet deep. 
Thus a complete system of drain
age calling for 19 A' miles of com- 
ileted drains has been provided 
or and its construction is well 

under way.
The Contractor.

The entire work is in charge of 
Mr. W. B. Williams, a well known: ?- for its final development.

Ahn*rther
bwope was not afraid to back Up . mnrreti* work from St his Holdings in the hammock

!  his mdeement with his own mon- ^ » nwumt t t o n  ncres.

been used.
Moreover he showed us a  . 

small patch of celery, not in the 
writer's judgement ; much over 
one quarter of an acre, certainly 
not half an acre, fr,om which his 
output last year was over $ 1 2 0 0 /  
Mr. Leinhart,, himself is a hale* 
and hearty old gentleman, a  liv
ing testimonial to the fffealth- j 
fulness of Black Hammock cli
mate, as his crops testify to the

li
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his judgement with his ow n mon
ey, ana invested heavily in Black 
Hammock lands.

. The Name “Swamp "A Misnomer.
Ever since- the Seminole was 

driven out of this country the 
property under (con «deration  
been known as the Black Ham
mock Swamp. This name carries 
with it a wrong impression, for 
it Is in no sense a “swamp”, but

Petersburg. His work, heretofore : mount t0  100 acres. ^  
has carried him into many parts! A little deeper into the“ ham 
of the state, giving him a widetmock and a. little nearer the 
acquaintance with conditions in shores ,of Lake Jessup,*we came
various laculities, but he dot« not 
hesitate to state that the Black 
Hammock lands are the best he 
has ever found in Florida. But 
one floes not have to rely on Mr. 
Williams critical judgement alone 
for testimony ns. to the product-

to. the grove of M r. S, Nelson 
and found him busy picking. 
This i s .a  small grove, only one 
acre in extent, and seven ybars 
old, b u t  it is now producing for 
its owner, the snug little sum of 
$500 per year. It has never been ".■'cuñíS <"

*

i . r

; PRODUCT!^ OF TUB UNFERTILIZED NELSON GROVE BLACK UAMMOC K.’OVIKIX »
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structive Keskl Estate m an” , and 
perhaps That- tèrm describes the 
results of his ceaseless activities
as well ,or better than an y  other. 
He never handles a pièce of prop
erty*: that does not improve in 
real value during his ownership. 
Many of ; the finest business 
houses along Orange avenue on 
Orlando, bear witness to his con
structive ability; am ong.others  
might bo mention«! the Watkins 
Block, the Orlando Bank and 
Trust Company, Building, .and  
others. The first brick store 
building ever erected in Orlando 
was bu ilt.and, owned by Mr. 
Giles. He has built m a n y ,haml- 
sòme residences throughout tfye 
city, notably on the famous 
.Lucerne Circle, where, he now 
owns one of the most beautiful

i

recognized the m any advantages 
bestow«! by the beneficent hand 
of -nature upon that section, and 
realizing that its. complete devel
opment was bur a question of 
time and opportunity; w itlr-a  
far-sighted wisdom for which he 
Is noted, availed himself of every 
chance to in crease his holdings. 
The record of a man among his 
fellow citi/ujns people who have 
been, more or less intimate with 
trim /fo r forty years or more 
is one of fibe best criterions by 
which to judge his standing. 
On.this score Mr. Giles need fear 
no criticism. His neighbors have 
been quick to recognize his tire- 
less^ activity, his indomitable 
courage, and ehterprfee,. and his 
excellent judgement in all real 
estate matters. The impress of

in many ditferent d inn ions. It 
means that the Eastern end 
Seminole County will fit* brought 
into prominence, and clevatoj 
to the position of standing aw 
influence to which it ■ * ntitW 
by all its natural .nvanUfl*- 
and. the advance «>f 
inole will he .»hand 
pated in by tin* w! * *
There will be no n . .dry. 
jealousy, nor is t h< r • • m f(* 
any, Wo ce n all icjmi <j< 
with the people of teat -edion. 
and wish them uni ni.ndtd pr*" J  
perity.

The advantages idling 
Oviedo will he found treat el 11 
length' in the writ«* up "f thit
fqwn. » ", • .

PREPARING FOR THE DREPfiE BLACK HAMMOCK. OVIEDOJ - * ~ «ÉI
*  --------------------------------

# rather a high hammock, The 
engineers levels show that it lies 
from 10 to 30 feet above the level 
of Lake Jessup, thus guarantee
ing against any possible overflow 
and, providing abundant fall for 
necessary drainage. a /

The Drainage district proper 
• /• is about three miles square, lying, 

northeast of Oviedo, on the south 
shore of Lake,Jessup, a magnif- 
icent.body of water, fifteen miles 
length, and . from three to five

• miles In width, which will ever 
remain to spread over this fav
ored region its protecting aegis 
against the frost king. Previous

« to beginning . operations the 
■ Drainage District was created by 

.special act of the state legislature 
giving the district the power to 
levy a certain tax upon every acre 
within the district, the money to

ive character, of the lands« Here 
and there an enterprising settler 
has crept in, .ami undismayed 
by the forbidding character of 
the work before him, hqs carved 
out of the wilderness, a h 
farm for-himself. Such a 
the proprietor of the Leinh 
Gardens. Mr. Leinhart came to 
tin* hammock before the days of 
the "big freeze", and for a time 
was superintendent of the Solaiy 
Docks on Lake Jessup. When 
that job slipped from'under him 
as business declined on that* side 
of the lake, he* turned his afteiv* 
tion to the soil, which he loved 
as most Germans do, and made a 
great success at trucking and 
fruit growing. To day he has nine 
acres »n gprden and grove, of ’as 
fine and fertile land as can  be 
found in the entire state of Flori-

fertilized and from -the rankly 
luxuriant appearance ofThe trees, 
and the abundant manner in 
wllich they were producing, it 
was plhlnly evident that they had 
.not- suffered from poverty of 
Soil.
/ . '  Something about the Boil.

Thè Hnmmockjdistrict is under
laid alm ost entirely with a cla
and marl, or sand clay subsoi 
hard pan showing in a  very few 
places only at the edge of -the dis
trict. T he clay sfnfl marl subsoil 
makes as gortd’-a basis for irri
gation as the hardpan, and 
and furnishes Uni very finest of 
subsoil for the culture of citrus 
fruits. In fact the settler here has 
a combination that can  be found 
in but few places in the state, a  
soil th at is ideal for both trucking 
and fruit growing.

I
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& C; J .  Marshall,
‘ulm anil surgeon -w a  M W G lp f  
Wuwwsippi who has won hWwa)' 
to a; successful practice by fus 
many sterling qualities.

The S..Ne)soh.Company Pack
ing House, B. V/ Wheeler* man
ager, employs nbbut'flto’? rneif. In 
the season, is full£qtjipp(Kl,\Vith 
tlie beat of modern machinery, 
and bandit» about 50i<l00 boxes 
oranges and grapefruit during 
the season.

An industry that is pf impor
tance, and means much for. the

to make an attractive and còif*-the town by the.wagon road. 
He' also offers a full and com
plete line <of. gents’ furnishings, 
from the best manufacturers; of 
millinery; Britterick Patterns, and 
Patrician shoes for the ladies. 
For the man whorls:®ntcnt_with 
nothing less thuir’ tflilor made 
ftp°ds, he Has arrangements with
toe- City Tailors <of .Chicago 
which enable him to guarantee
•satinflation t0  the mofit fnstidi-

go to make an attractive anti con*- 
fortnbie home; and when the lon^ 
taic is ended it is under the finder 
care of a member of this firm th a t  
his last mortal remains are placet! 
under the sod, for the only 
licensed embalmer arid ‘under
taker in that region betongs to the  
Oviedo Hardware and Furniture 
Cpmpiiny. Mr. L . T. Hunt 
the manager of the concern. * _ 
JaMr. J . B. Jonesw___ „ __________ handles general

‘merchandise grows, oranges, and
is also treasurer pf Seminole 
county. ,The Hank of Oviedo has been 

running foi* ,, about eighteen 
months. I t  bwns the snug little
*"111 * 1 V • - 1 ’ i

J. V. CI.AEK'ftf OHAMlK «BOVE AT LAKE HOWELL

[Sun of Prosperity Rising Rapidly in East Seminole—Future Metropolis
Of That Fast Growing Section

Do the people of Sanford/and 
this part> of Seminole county 
realize what is going on in their 
ownv home county, only a few 
miles to the east? Do they know 
that tbòre is something doing in 
eoflt Seminole that will put that 
entire country on the map, not 
in the dull and fnded colors of 
yore, but in the brightest and 
gayest tints of the whole chro
matic .’scale? We. .doubt it, and 
we suggest that soiné of you climb 
into ¿mur .automobiles, somo of

brick building in which it ¡«Mo- Oviedo, and is a noted turpentine 
cated, and which is a model of ioperator of the county,' having
convenience and comfort for the ~ ‘ ' - -  *........
purposes for which it was de
signed. Starting with a .capital 
stock of $15,000 paid up, it has, 
in that short space of tirpjr^acr

has deposits of $60,000, and un
divided profits of $1615. The' 
officers are: M . M. Smith, présid

ât il Is a t  Oviedo and GabHella.
The Ui^ton Hrothorsie^rry one 

of.tb’c; largest" stocks* of. merchan
dise ire the town,•seemingly' cvcry- 
thintf'th&t man can neqcl being in-

cumulated resources of $80JJ()0 ,k eluded in their fine assortment 
ima „t *r.n ana .»— They also handle large quantities--------fgL , — ......-

of commercial fertilizer, includ 
ing botli the Armour brand and.  - - - - - -  1 * ’ « ' 1  * , , |S W V M I  i i i w  i u  I I I U U I  U I U 1 I U  U 1 1 U

dent; Ik (1. Smith, vice president; that of Wilson & Toomer of Jack- 
I.; L. Cook, cashier. The direc- sonville, known far and wide as

tiie Ideal. They buy their feed 
in car lofcrfrnm headquarters, and 
are always prepared to meet the 
wants ofTheir rnstom enrin 1his

,—  , , --------------  , -----tdrate is composed of . M . M.
these bright beautiful mornings, Smith, B. G. Smith-T. W. Lawton, 
juid take a trip oVer towards the|T.-C. Brownlpnd|J.U>. Mussel-
sunrise M d see what is*oing on.¡white, i ' * " u» uic.r customers m this
Spend the-dny in the yicinity pf! The meat market?of? the*' little line.*» Several of the finest orange

mill recently erected by Mr. Z. 
Spink, just across the Coast bine 
tracks from the main part' of 
town. Here is a mill with a ca
pacity 6f 30,000 shingles a -day 
and material enough in sight to 
run for years* with about I00 em
ployes! pulling down fro *  the 
company something like-*$3,000 
monthly, nearly every cent of- 
•whirh is spent with the mer- 
Chants of the town for the neces
saries of life.

From Oviedo to lake Charm 
is so short a drive that one can 
hnrrljy realize that he has changed 
local it it» at all. But LftRo Charm 
is purely and simply a residence 
district.
' y  Directfy opposite lake Charm 
Js Ihd fine grovo.of J . H. I ah?, con- 
swiiirg of six acres of thrifty trees, 
winch-.Annually ’ turn out- about 
3,000 boxes of choice fruit. Mr. 
Lee is the possessor of another 
giovc of 27 acres nearby add one 
of IS acres a t  Geneva. He is an 
ex-county commissioner, a man 
of Mfmding and reputation in the 
tin community where he has 
lived [or so many years.

Such is Oviedo and its sister 
city on the lake of Charm, such

Oviedo that will insure its growth 
and future prosperity? «.What of 
the “back country?’’ The Back 
Country is the city ’s bread bas
ket. Liban, as well as agricul
tural, prosperity lies deep mooted 
in tne soil, irnd urban prosperity 
is :ts certain to follow agricul
tural as the night the day. The 
city, draws its supplies from the 
adjacent.country. As those siro- 
piis are liberal or stinted; traue 
thrives and prospors, or dwindle 
away. Hence the*- importanc of 
the Bae^ Country in- estimating 
the city’s i>ojwibUi_iuture-growth, 
A careful survey of the country 
of which Oviedo is the natural 
trading center will convince any 
one that it has all the elements 
of growth and progress. In the 
first place there are thousands of 
acres of what is known as {food 
orange land. There is do ques
tion about the -value of the land 
for this purpose. You can see 
abundant demonstrations of the 
fact on every side. Is it too much 
to assume that evéty acre of thus 
land will eventually lie put to the 
uses for which it is supreme? 
California entered thos orange 
game long after Floridti, and rap-

frehztr of last.winter was due to a 
shjfting of the current caused by 
the earthquake of a few years 
ago. Such events can not 'be 
predicted nor cab they be averted. 
Should California be removed 
from the orange growing class, 
every acre of-Florida soil th at  
would grow an orange would be 
utilized. Florida already has a 
practical monopoly of the grape
fruit trade, for it is naturally con
ceded thnt nd grapefruit has ever 
been produced ..th at compares in * 
quality and excellence with the _ 
Florida product. But it is not *— 
only as a  producer of citrus fruits ’ 
that Oviedo bases its claims, to * 
recognition, among the list o 
enterprising towns in Florida. A 
source o f perhaps even greater 
wealth ties withih a stones throw 
of her borders. r f

\W present on another pagoTa 
resume of the operations going 
on in the great Black Hummock 
Drainage District. Bead it care
fully, and then remember that 
the trade and commerce of this 
immensely rich district will flow 
to Oviedo as natura.ly as the 
waters fiow to the lakes. Figure '- 
out, if your, patience and pencil

LOOKING ACROSS LAKE CHARM OVIEDO

Oviedo, Chujuotal and Geneva, 
ask the inhabitants lo show 

you around.
You will find Oviedo a pretty 

little country village, each house 
set in a roomy lot, with its envi
ronment of trees anil tlowerx, Uvo 
churches; a Baptist organized in 
1887, of Which Rev. William 
.Stones is piistor; and a Method
ist, presided over by Rev. A. I.. 
Hope. These pastorir serve con
gregations in Geneva on alternate 
Sundays and so arrange that bull) 
towns have divine service every 
Sunday. The school house stands 
on an adjacent street, and as vmi 
will observe from the pit i un
made by our artist, turned out a 
goodly number of children. The 
school will receive its due share of 
attention in the space devoted 
o the schools of the county.

McKenzie's general meridian-

town Is nin by William Jacobs, 
an extensive cattle  grower of that 
section, and a man- who is thor
oughly familiar with the bovine 
critter from the baby calf,1 till be 
makes his appearance upon the 
blocks in steaks and roasts.

Mr. H. It. McCall is a pros
perous dealer in general m er
chandise, combining with his 
other avocations that of orange 
grower and packer. He has about 
thirty acres in his individual 
groves and runs a large packing 
bouse, turning out about 2 0 ,0 0  
Luxes annually.

The Oviedo Hardware and F u r
niture Company is the general 
hardware emporium of the dis
trict. as well as headquarters for a 
great variety of fine furniture. 
The farmer comes here for plows 
and tools for tillage, and for all 
the household furnishings that

groves of the district are in the 
nanifs of this enterprising firm.

Mr. A. J . McCulley is the vil
lage blacksmith and well digger 
of tb|0 region, and whatever busi
ness he may have had in the past 
there is plenty of evidence that 
there will be a lot of it coining his 
way in the very near future. The 
development of Black Hummock 
Is just beginning, and ¡1 Is fair to 
assume that its 5,000 acres will 
require a t  least 1,000 wells be
fore many years roll by.

Any mention of the attractions 
of Oviedo would be ihcoftipln* 
if it omitted the hotel, conduct«.! 
by Mr. '1\ L. Cushing. Mi 
Cushing is an old time resideni 
of Oviedo, dating his- advent 
there back some twenty-five 
years. He us thoroughly experi
enced in the ways of the modern 
Boniface.
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i hc\ arc today, wliat will they he 
icn or twenty years hence? The 
prospective settler naturally 
wants to know about the -pros
pects for future growth of any  
community before he casts hts 
lot with it nrrevoeahly. Nobody 
wants to be tied to a “dead one. 
Growth of a community depends 
largely upon two things, first, the 
possession of natural advantages 
over adjacent and competitive 
« enters, and second, the disposi
tion of its citizens to exploit those 
advantages in a way that will a t
tract the attention of capitalists, 
tourists and home seekers. We 
have found the people of Ovedo. 
netlv6, wide awake, enterprising 
They have waited long for the 
psychological moment to arrivcr 
and now that it has come they aw* 
quick to recognize and take ad
vantage of it.

The people being of the right

STREET SCENE IN OVIEDO

sort, what natural advantages-hus 
idly increased her output till it 
reached the enormous amount If 
40,000 carloads annually. The 
idea *of over production never 
enters the heads of those enter
prising westerners. They wont 
rigid along increasing their groves, 
and solving (In* problems of pro
duction, transportation,* **tmd 
distribution .-is they came up, sat
isfied that the demand for the 
luscious -fruit would always take 
what might iu* produced. The 
great foar of the ('al.ifornians is 
that some great convulsion pf 
nature may change the course of 
the.Jupah Warm Current, and 
forever remove from them the 
possibility of growing oranges aj. 
all. Think of what such a disas
ter would mean for Florida. We 
do not hope for it, and pray- that 
it may never occur, but it is a pos
sibility worth considering. ■ It is

intimated that the disastrous' 
lasts what its output will amount, 
to when all of its more than  
5,000 acres are brought into cul
tivation!- Figure again on how 
many families will be required, 
under the. intensive methods of 
cultivation to produce the best 
results on those rich acres. -Fig
ure once more on what the re
quirements of all those families 
must be for even the commonest 
necessities of life* and ask your
self Where will they get them? 
Where, if not in Oviedo? The 
development is coming as certain
ly as night follows day. Within 
a year settlers will be crowding 
each other to secure locations in 
the Black Hammock, for there is 
nothing like it ii> Florida. When 
that time comes Oviedo will a t  
lasL conie into her own, and take 
her rightful position as the me
tropolis of Fast Seminole.



The First National Bank Has Done Business/)!) The San
■. <- «■

Corner---A Unique Record Of Safety, Stability and Success
tuous -furnishings, and numeroussteadily and surely on its way 

weathering-safely all the financia 
storms anu stress that have agi
tated the commercial world dur
ing , kthat long period. Panics 
have -come and gone, sweepini 
fortunes away in the genera 
wreck, but the First,National has 
stood through them all like Gib
raltar. It saw Florida; appar
ently on the top wave of prosper
ity^ in-‘ the ola orange growing 
days; it saw it again seemingly 
ruined forever by the "big freeze" 
of '94 and ’95; it sees it now, re
juvenated and jubilant with pros
perity, a  prosperity that will be 
enduring -.and .permanent be
cause i t  is founded on the produc-

More than any other citizen, 
perhaps, the banker contributes 
tp /h e  development and upbuild
ing of the section in which he may 
have cast his lot. It- is not alone 
that he must stand ready to sup
ply the sinews of war. when need
ed, but he must be competent to 
furnish advice and counsel, which 
mapy times may. be worth more 
than money. sl t  often lies with 

Jiiin . to haad-oJ- ani^iiscourage  
an investment which might prove 
disastrous to the maker, and un
fortunate for the community. He 
must have, not only the honesty 
but the courage to do this when 
it seems necessary. O n th e con
trary there are times when a few 

.words of advice and encourage
ment from the banker to some 
timid investor are worth infinitely 
more than the dollars within his

and busy office staff for the same 
institution. In modernity’ of 
equipment and surroundings the
r  1 ** ** * •—  *
abreast of the times, am 
no

First National has kept fully 
M * P * w there is 

handsomer or more modern 
outfit between Jacksonville and 
Tampa. »’

The interior fixtures af£ from 
the house of Geo. W. Muller & 
Co. of Atlanta, known-through- 
out the south for the excellence 
and completeness of their bank 
work. Mosaic tiled floor, panel
ed steel ceiling, marble and ma
hogany fixtures with bronze grill 
work give the interior a truly 
metropolitan appearance. The 
working offices of the various em
ployes come first, while to the rear 
on the Park avenue side of1 the 
building is the cashier's office 
and back of that the directors 
room, halls and lavatory. Al]

tiom of the soil and climate, arid 
in those productions Florida has 
and can have no competitor.

Through all these good times 
ont| bad times the old First Nat
ional has gone steadily on its way. 
There has been nothing spectac
ular or sensational in its grW th, 
in fact it has studiously avoided

first National bank building
snrved the confidence of the 
public and that confidence has 
been given it in full and liberal 
measure. Beginning with a cap
ital of $25,000 It has accumulated 
a surplus and profits amounting

Its

The latest filing system is in use, 
and with the safety deposit boxes 
of steel, which the bank provides 
for the convenience of its custom
ers are infeide the vault. The 
books which are in daily use in 
the business of the bank are kept 
in a rolling cabinet, convenient 
of access during the day, but rolled 
into the vault a t night for secur-

the building and one on the out
side arc electrically connected 
with various concealed buttons 
at the several desks.* A daylight 
raid is hardly to be feared or 
thought Of in this peace loving 
and orderly * community, but 
should one occur and the entire 
office force compelled to hold

description, * unless possessing 
vastly more scientific knowledge 
of the Bubtlo fluid than can be 
expected of a mere writer. The 
equipment J s  installed by the 
American Bank Protection jC o . 
of Minneapolis, Minn., a com-

dUcretion. He must never al
low them to run away with his 
sober judgment- c He should be to nearly twice that sum 

capital and surplus exceed thoseable to say no when, necessar 
but say it in a manner that wou person detected in an unlawful 

attem pt ’to enter and rub i 
bank.

Of the officials of the baai 
little need be said here. The 
long terms of faithful service is 
the bank have established a rw* 
ord in the minds of the pwpleof 
Orange and Seminole o-uotis 
which cannot be added la oar 
detracted from.

The first and only | r.-si-ki, 
M r; Frederic H. Rand hi* *  
tired from the active manageiwt 
and devotes h's attention tots 
home interests at l^mgwood.

The erstwhile cashier Mr. F. 
P. Forster, now the vkv-presidat 
has been for many year> a rui 
of standing and influen • in tb 
community. He i> r- -gniaf 
throughout the •.(.)!- i 
prudential and cousin.. • tank 
officer, and his oimii"ii n *nj 
question carry weight.

His successor as cashier. Mr. 
B. F . Whitner, J  r ,  is a native 
Floridian, has been with the Bank 
for a full quarter of a •■«■nturjr, 
during which time he ha- ' ..elei 
host of friends by his kindly, ron- 
sideratc treatment of - -rvonc 
with whom he eoim in . .'ntact 
He has been for sunn ..ears i 
member of the Sanford Shoot 
Board, and has rendered valuable 
service in that capacity

A full list of the officers of tie 
bank is as follows: Frederic n. 
Rand, president; P. F. Forster, 
vice-president; Geo. H. Fernuo» 
vice-president; F . B. Whitner, Jr.,

of any other bank in the county. 
Its deposit account is the largest 
in the county. It is a roll of 
honor bank and has the reputa
tion among well posted financiers 
of being one of the finest banks 
in the state. Its loans amount 
to nearly a quarter of a million, 
indicating in some small degree 
the measure of its services to the 
community.

In all this quarter of a century 
anti more of successful business* 
the bank h:us never changed its 
location, .*nor its executive of
ficers. We doubt if any other 
bank in the ataté'of Florida can 
say as much. It opened up for

Interestedof future - business 
as no other man can be in the wel
fare and prosperity of his home
region he should be able to dis
criminate quickly and Purely be
tween those projects which maketween those pro 
for advancement and the genera! 
good, and those winch do not.

SanjTord is peculiarly fortunate 
in having bank managers who 
measure well up to these require
ments, and much of the extra
ordinary progress of the past fevy 
years is due to this fact. Her 
banks having fostered and en
couraged every legitimate enter
prise, while frowning upon and 
discouraging those of doubtful 
or shady characber. The officials 
have been men of broad and lib
eral views; men of wise discre
tion and sound judgment; far- 
seeing jnen who have built, not 
for today alon*, but for an en
larged and brilliant future.

The olde*t hank in the city, 
and for many years the only 
nationi! bank in Orange coun y 
is the First National, located in 
it* own beautiful white marble j 
building at thF corner of Park 
avenue ami First street, the most

Srominent corner of the city. It 
rsl opcnM it4 doors for business 

on Nov. 1st, 1887, and has con
sequently^ just passed its twenty- 
sixth anniversary. If stability 
■and permanency are desirable a t
tributes of the banking business, 
and they surely are, the First 
National can justly claim them. 
F o r twenty-six years it has gong

aoing business on the same cor- 
n r today; F. H. Kami was its 
fir <t president and is its president 
still; F P. Forster stood at the 
cashier’» desk .on its opening day 
anti has officiated in the same ca-

Eacity until very recently when 
e assumed the position of vice- 

president, and was succeeded by 
Mr. B. F. Whitner, Jr ., who him
self has been with the bank for a 
period of twenty-five years. Such 
a record N unique in hanking his
tory. and is in itself sufficient to 
inspire confidence.

But although the bank has not 
changwl its location, it has 
changed iLs external appearance, 
and its internal equipment very 
miterially. The man whtr^dkl 
business with the little bank of 
twenty-five years ago would 
hardly recognize the handsome 
marble building, with its sump-

intkrior of first national dank

puny whose boast is that no bank 
protected by their, appliances has 
ever been entered by cfacksman 
or burglar. Every possible con
tingency seems to have been fore- 
sopn and guarded against, whether 
the thief by night or the bolder- 
wild west style of an armed raid

up their hands, the button 
gongs would ring out their warn
ing • messages and summon as
sistance. . The vault itself, al
though furnished with every ap-

idinnee that modern science and 
ngenuity can invent in the way 

of time locks and burglar proof 
devices has electrical protection  
also. It is lined throughout with 
two sheets of steel, separated and 
insulated by parafine waxed pa
per. One is charged with posi
tive and one with negative elec
tricity ; an attem pt to drill through 
these sheets from any direction 
would establish a current which 
would immediately set the gongs 
to ringing an alarm. The elec
tric current which operates these1 
appliances is all generated within 
the vault, and is entirely inde
pendent of the city supply, so 
that no outside wirej can be cut 
and cripple the system. A t stated 
Intervals the system is inspected 
by agents of the’ company and 
kept in perfect order. The com
pany keeps in its constant em
ploy two. high salaried electrical 
experts, who,might be called pro
fessional cracksmen, whose sole 
business Ifc-Ta to  ferret ou t anjr

T he building was overhauled 
and remodeled in 1907. I t  was 
practically rebuilt a t that time, 
given the marble front and in
terior finishings, and the equip
ment made as complete and per
fect in every respect as the most 
modern requirements’ could dic
tate.

A general banking business is 
carried on, and customers are as
sured of every convenience and 
consideration that they could be 
given in the largest city banks. 
Money is received on deposit for 
checking againkt in commercial 
transactions; .loans arc made oû  
satisfactory - signatures; paper is 
discounted} drafts drawn on all 
important financial centers of the 
United States; a collection de
partment Is operated for-the con-

Flrat National Bank, Sa
Resources

venience of its customers 
others who may wishiip take
vantage of the modern metb
distinguishing this branch of the 
business. Possessing a  large list 
of correspondents throughout the 
country gives it special facilities 
in the matter of collections, and 
patrons may bp assured of prompt- 
nesfc aAdVeifictebcy vn Tiuillirec- 
tion. A Savings Department is 
maintained,' and certificates .of 
deposits are issued, drawing four 
per cent interest, compounded 
quarterly. The Knauth, Nachod 
& Kuhne Travelers checks pay
able a t  sight a t  any banking 
house in the world are issued.

The officials are members of

Due fforffBan 
Cosh

U. S.T reas. 
Overdrafts.....

Liabilities

lus and Profit.... — )
ulation ............... ,

Deposits
installed by the Franz Safe and 
Loclf Company of JackAodville.INTERIOR VIEW IN FIRST TIONAL BANK
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• Bank statistics probably af
ford the best barometer by which 
tp judge with any degree of ac
curacy, the financial - and indus
trial importance of tiny section, 
city or community. Judged by 
this infallible criterion, Sanford 
has reason to be' pardonably 
proud of her banking institutions, 
and the prominent part they have 
taken in the upbuilding and de
velopment of one of the most 
important sections, in a com
mercial sense., of the whole state 
of Florida, When one looks over 
the country' Immediately tribu
tary to this city, and considers 
its immense developed and un
developed possibilities in the truck 
raising and fruit «'rowing lines; 
when one thinks of the long 
trains of cars that roll north ward 
daily during the season bearing 
the choicest products of Sanford 
soil to northern consumers; pro
ducts that must be settled fur 
here; when one remembers the 
many buyprs that flock to the 
city every winter, in the effort to 
secure their share of these same 
product.«, then; and not till then 
docs he realize that this is a com
munity that require*« exceptional 
banking facilities. Fortunately it 
was not left to the stranger to 
point nut this necessity. lx*vel 
'headed and far seeing men real
ized the requirements; they saw 
the unlimited (Jpvelopmont of 
which the country was capable; 
they saw the vast field one» for 
the successful and* profitable em
ployment of capital, and did not 
hesitate to hack lip their faith 
with their works.

The Peopjes Bank of Sanford 
was organ zed April 30, 1000. 
At that iime the phenomenal 
growth which Sanford has en
joy ed in the past decade was just 
about beginning, and it is no ex
aggeration of tiie facts- to say 
that the Peoples Bank has been 
one of the most important fac
tors in the growth. Many a 
struggling trucker <>c merchant 
has availed himself of the helping 
hand extended by the bank. 
Over $200,000.00 of the bank's 
money is today in the hands of 
the farmers and merchants of 
Seminole county, contributing its 
share to the upbuilding of the en
tire community.

The banking office has recent
ly undergone a thorough renova
tion and refitting, and is not now 
excelled for genginb artistic beau
ty by any similar office in the 
state of Floridaj or indeed in Uie 
south. Vermont marble with 
with black, ^lulled bronzed trim-

mings are the agents used in the " "  "
beautification.

j f , . '

Panels of van
gated Brocadlllo marble, in set
tings of the purest and most 
dnzzling white marble, surmount
ed by the plain', simple, black 
iron grill work make a combina
tion of the utmost effective ne s, 
lmplicity and beauty. The walls 
are tinted in light olive and ad- 
to the general effect. The work 
was done bv the < ¡corgi* W. Mulf 
ler Bank FixWp- Company ot 
Atlanta, (in., a ad 'reflects credit 
on both designet and workmen. 
The remodeling mjp pot only pro
vide J ,th e  ban^riCth an elegant 
and attractive place in which to 
transact business, but it has a 
Listing commercial value its an 
advertisement.

The vault is always the center 
of interest in any hunk. The 
public likes in know that ade
quate protection against tire or 
robbery has been provided by tin* 
bank to which jt intrusts its funds. 
In this regard the Peoples Bank 
offers no chance for criticism. It 
is surrounded hy walls of solid 
masonry, eighteen-inches thick on 
back and front, anil twenty-four 
inches nn the sides. Inside of 
those is a lining of st*fcd steel one- 
half inch in thickness. It is as

. ,s. .
The Peoples Bank is a membe- 

of the Witham Banking System, 
the workings of which system 
must be known to be appreciated. 
This system has its headquarters 
in Atlanta, and has banks in varri 
bus states, und as can be well un
derstood, the demand for money 
in different states varies at dif
ferent season & of the year. For 
instance: When Georgia is Hush 
with money through her cotton  
crop. Florida’s trucking and cit
rus fruit crops have not yet be-

Bun to move; thus it can be read- 
y soon that Georgia money, 

through the Withamsystemcomes 
to Florida; and when Florida is 
Hush Georgia needs money to 
pul in her new crops and Florida 
money goes to (ieorgia, find this 
applies to other states as well.

The Witham System provides 
a i-eservoir upon which the mem
ber hanks can draw as their ne- 
cessities require.

The Safety Deposit Boxes of 
the Peoples Bank are locntetl in 
u separate vault, equally well se- 
eure from lire and burglars as Is 
the money vault. The bank 
rents these boxes- at a nominal 
rate to its patrons, who can come 
in and occupy a private room 
while attending to their business

____________ L.
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Tlu personnel of the hank is 
another matter in which the pub-

ment. 11«* is withal a pleasant, 
g«*nial gentleman whom it is good
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solid and enduring as the ever
lasting hills.
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in connection with their safety 
boxes. '
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lie has a deep and abiding inter
est. People hip* to know that 
all possible precautions will be 
taken to  ensure their safety, and 
they also want to know some
thing of the character of those 
who have the handling of it. The 
officers and directors arenas fol
lows: M. M. Smith, President; 
H. It. Stevens, Vice President; 
II. E. Tolar, Cashier; It. K. Oeas, 
Asst.JftCashier. Directorate, M. 
M. Smith, Chius. M. Hand, W. M. 
Davw, H .-It. Stevens, C. F . Wil
liams, E . H. MqNeill. To r in
dents of Oran?e or Seminole coun
ties' these gentlemen neinl no in
troduction. They have long been 
identified with the growth and 
upbuilding of this section in many 
and various ways. For the Irene- 
fit, however, of strangers ami new 
comers we mav say that the Pres- 
dent, Mr. M. M. Smith is a finan
cier of widely known and ac
knowledged ability. He is also 
President 6f the. Orlando Bank 
& Trust Comiwiny, one of the 
leading financial institutions of 

.th at city, and of tho Bank of 
¡3 Oviedo. He is adarge land owner 
■ in both counties, aa well as else

where dn the state, arid has al- 
-. ♦ • ways been tyi iqyx>rt^(nt and in- 

ebOaT factor

to meet and do business with 
He accords ii courteous ht*aring to 
all, and is not chary of advice or

for the bank. He is ably assisted 
by Mr. It. It. Deaa, who holds the 
posit ion of assistant cashier. M r * 
Deas is a native of South* Caro
lina. and is a young man of uni- ■* 
venal popularity, and whom to 
know i$Jo  like. His bright face 
and genial smile is sufficient guar- 
antis* of the welcome one will re
ceive in his department.

In addition to the above the 
directorate includes the names of 
Charles M. Hand, the present 
Sheriff «if Seminole County, a 
long time resident and prosperous 
business man of the city, whose ’ i 
acquaintance with the people and 
interest« of the County is prob
ably' wider and more thorough ’ ; A  
than that of any other one man 
wilhin its borders.- His popular
ity is co-extensive with hw ac
quaintance.

Mr. C. F. Willinms, another of 
the directors is an old railroad 
man for whom the lure of the soil 
proved more* attractive than the 
throttle of the engine. He made 
a fortune in trucking, and holds 
the distinction of having reached 
tho top price for Sanford real 
estate when he sold his Celery 
avenue farm for $1,700 per acre.
He has now retired to a  beautiful 
home on Silver Lake, in one of 
the most attractive regions about 
Sanford, where he enjoys life with 
ease and dignity.

Messrs. W. M. Davw and E . H. 
McNeill are substantial citizens 
of a neighboring town, where their 
reputations are of the best. Both 
are wealthy, and their names add 
strength to the directorate.

The Peoples Bank of Sanford 
stands'for progress, tempered with

«

-

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD

Clow* of Uufiinm* December 6, '1913

assistance to any worthy project.
The Vice President, Sir. H. It. safety and conservatism. 

Steven.« b  a railroad mnh of m^ch " 
expitience and ability. Fdr yedrs 
lie has held a high up pooititin 
among the officials of the Atlan
tic Coast Lipe. He is a man of 
wide acquaintance and universal 
popularity. Coming from the 
north several years ago, he quick
ly identified himself with San
ford and Sanford intêretfts, and 
became one of our best and most 
progressive citizens. He has 
served on the city council where 
he did much to further Sanford's 
interests.

Mr. H. E. Tolar, Alu;. rush ter is 
n young -man of genius and' nbU- 
itv, well qualified by nature and 
education to fill the responsible 
position which he occupies. Serv
ing his apprenticeship with the 
Finit National Bank of this city,

ity

At
R mtourres

Loanaund discount*, r  . $229,371.18
Real estate, furniture and

fixtures.. .............. .....J  39,749.25
Stocks and.boods. ., J(fl,68.J.0O
OverdrafU ?.. . . É1.8R'
CASH* ON HAND lmô in

Hanks *-■*•-*** u

stead in his present position. 
Accurate, systematic and pru
dent,- he b  a t the same time af- 
fabb, courteous and accommo- 

atid makes m'qtty friends

i  -  y s j.

$351.336.27.

$ 30,000.00 
'’ ÜÎ.'OD 46
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I)ccvmt>e» 6th, 1906 
Dfi’wnbcr 6th, 1907 .
December 6th. 1908/
Dnrembar 6th, 133,776.01
Decemtier 6tb, 1910
December 6th, 1911.̂ L.L. ’A M

179,693 .82 
189,610-78
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1» and the breadth oLhis view, on .U a certain sum is desired at any time.
of sUte Wide importance. For the convenience of it«

M r D I Thrasher, vice-president la and friend, the bank Issues 1 ravel«, 
Mr. D. L. Cbequea. which may he cashed at right

have not hesitated to put up fifty thouThe community that has acquired Ha 
third bank may well and properly con- i 
rider Itself In the metropolitan claaa. ¡ 
The country village, If located In the I 
midst oT a growing and prosperous com- I 
munlty, may find one bank a great con- 1 
venlence, and the hank may prosper In a 
modest way; as the village grows and 
begins to take on city aire, room U found 
for the second banking institution) but 
ft Is only when continued growth end 
permanent prosperity become an as
sured certainty that the third bank makes 
its appearance. Capital is proverbially 
timid, and must be assured of a reason
able profit, and absolute safety before 
it will be ventured In any enterprise 
however promising it may look to the 

mugí investigator.
Thhse facts being granted, it becomes 

evident that the opening of the Seminole 
County Bank on September 27th, 1913, 
with a capital stock of $50,000 marked 
a very important epoVh in the history 
of Sanford and Seminole county. Its 
promoters and founders are not -crack- 
brained enthusiasts, nor have they been 
mislead by any fanciful dretuKs of sud
den wealth. * They do not dream dreams, 
nor see visions. On the contrary they 
are cool headed, far seeing business men, 
every one of them thoroughly conVer- 
Rant with local conditions for every ono 
is, and has been for years a resident oí 
Sanford .or Us Immediate vicinity. In 
this dommunlty they have acquired 
wraltH and influence by a consistent 
course of untiring induatry hacked up 
by right living and right thinking. They 
know all its varying needs and require
ments through years of experience, gain- 
fd by n dally and intimate intercourao

They know it

l i t *  *  V  n v ,  . . . ---------- m »

sand dollars to establish a bank in their 
home'town tells in trumpet tones of the 
faith of men who know, in the future 
progreee and prosperity of the Celery 
City. There is not a single strange 
name In the directorate. It ^ of San
ford, by Sanford and for Sanford. In 
this connection we cannot forbear to 
quote a few lines from the bank's ad-

well known citiien of Sanford who has 
a business way, andmade good here in v .

holds the office of SuperintemienCofj— The bank is operated under th. Flor
ida State banking law, which rrquira 
reports of its condition to be made to 
the stato comptroller at leant five time, 
per year. Tho usiial bonds ami guar
antees for honesty and faithfulness are 
exacted of-Its "cm ploy ea. Th<- hunk U > 
member of the American Bankers As
sociation, and also of the Florida State 
RankTrV Association. In short no pos
sible precaution that may tend to ea- 
gender a feeling of security and perird 
confidence in its patrons has l»-rn t*f- 
lected. Safes of \he most im*!*™ fee

now
Publlfc Instruction for Seminole County" 
He may be depended on as an able co
adjutor In the management of the bank.

The cashier, Mr. A. R. Key, has a 
wide acquaintance among the business 
men of Seminole county, acquired 
through his long connection with the 
First National Rank of this city, where 
his unfailing courteny and conspicuous 
ability won him a host of friends.

Lack of space forbids our mentioning 
the directors individually and in detail. 
Suffice It to say that they comprise some 
of the beet known names in Seminole 
count)’, men conspicuous fop thsjibility. 
they have shown in the management of 
their own businesses, and men whoso 

add atrength and stability and 
They represent

names
inspire confidence,
many djflerent linea of activity from law 
and general huitneas to real estate, farm
ing and railroading. The new hank has 
made no mistake in its selection of a 
directorate.

The Seminole County Rank is located 
on the cornel' of Park avenue and Com
mercial street, in the Seminole County | 
Court House, a peculiarly advantageous 
ait ration for an instit ¡tian of that char
acter, for sooner or latrr every, citizen 
of the county must visit the court house, 
and once there he finds himself directly 
in touch with the bank, and eventually 
will get in the habit of doing business 
there, for convenience* sake if n »thing 
more.

The Seminole County Rank is organ
ized and prepared to do a general bank
ing business, covering every important 
line known to the financial - world. 
Money Is received for deposit -in any 
amount, either for checking against in 
commercial transactions, or forTrarings 

spirit of the mayor, backed op as it was deposits, which draw interest at the rate 
by the same energy and.spirit on the of four per cent per annum, compounded

Loans are made on satis-

yeara during which he conducted a suc
cessful ice manufacturing buaincas in 
Cuba. Ho has ever been loyal to San
ford and Its intervats, and has been prom
inently identified with every progressive 
movement which has resulted in placing 
ing the city in the proud |»osition which 
she occupies today among the first pi 
Florida’s fair cities. At the hgo" of 24 
he was elected rpnyor of tho city, a |>osi- 
tion which he held for four epnsecutivo 
term*. Upon his return, from Cuba in 
190J he was again elected mayor and 
re-elected in 1909,. A Roman emperor 
one« 1 toasted that he found Rome built 
of brick and left it of- marble; Mayor 
Lake might paraphraa» this boast by 
saying that he found Sanford a country 
village, without a fpot of pavement, 
and scarcely more *ot cement sidewalk 
and left it a metropolitan ¿ity with miles

with all of its people 
wiih a thoroughness and completeness 
that no stranger can ever hope for. that 

j can only be acquired by the same course 
ol long residence And familiar acquaint* 
an «. In their various linea they hpvo 
been successful business men, a fact 
which sufficiently guarantees their suc- 
rest in this neW enterprise,
£  The fact that it is purely and entirety 
u local Institution, is in itself a great ad
vertisement for Sanford and Seminole 
county, ft pit» the world on noli« tha't 
Hanford citizens have faith in their home 
city, and are not afraid to back up their 
faith with the raid cash. Money talks, 

gj and the fact that Sanford business men

SEMINOLE BANK BUILDING

of both. It was during his admlnistra*| 
tion that Sanford woke from ita Ipfig 
sleep, and determined to take its proper 
place among the progressive cities of the 
state, Ronds were issued, povemertts 
and sidewalks put down, the attention 

capitalists and. home spek r̂a at-

but the wisdom-of'tiie fouisiern of (his 
bank. In selecting its officers and direc
tors forced it to an early maturity in this 
case. Sanforti and Seminole munty 
both are to btjcongretulatod upon ths 
«stablhhmerit here of a financial institu
tion of auch ample ability, such un
doubted security and such progressive 
tendencies as the Seminole County Hsnk.

part of the balance of the city govarn-1 quarterly, 
went,.; Before the close of his second factory signatures, approved paper ta 
term as msyor he was elected to repre- discounted, cxchsngc is sold on ail parts 
sent Orange county In the state legis- of the Unite! Staten and collections 

i laturo. That.hr satisfied hla-constl»*- made. Certificates of deposit are also 
enta in thU rapacity U evidenced by. Issued, either with or without interest, 
the fact that he was reflected for a sec- and are found particularly desirable in 
qnd term. As a legislator he was dls- the form of Demand Certifiestes ol De- 
Unguiahed by his fido’Uy t> local inter- poalt, where the immediate payment of

traded, and a career: of prognas and 
prosperity entered upon. Much of1 the 
advancement waa undoubtedly, dug. to 
the indomitable energy and progressiva

 ̂taBbl IB
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/ N SA NFORD-rlAJe Is Worth Living

SANFORD, FI ORIVA,  T UES DA Y,  DECEMBER 1«,  IBt 3 Votum« V J X

DAYLIGHT TRIP ON ST. JOHNS 
« IS LATEST MOVE OF CLYDE LINE

BRICKS ARE BEING PLACED
FOR SEMINOLE’S NEW ROADS

REDUCE HIGH LIVING COST
BY USING THE PARCELS POST

A NEW STEAMER WILL 
SOON BE PLACED IN 

COMMISSION

FINEST of  r iv e r  s e r v i c e
SANFORD TO JACKSONVILLE 

BY DAYLIGHT WILL BE  
GREATEST. ATTRACTIOU. 

MN FLORIDA •.

MONA LISA'FOUND

■ M> Francr; 
"Monn I.i .1,

When ftp new ¡steamer
in commission, a  daylight service 

{^{«♦n Jack sonville and Sanford will
is til probability bo eaUbliahod by the 
Qnl^St. Johns river line. In disco *s- 
iaj the mstter yesterday, B . G. White, 
»pot of the Clyde line «tiled that wjSeB 
tie Oeceoia «rent into commission the 
pnamt servl» would be performed by 
the or«’ itcamer and the City of Jack
knife. While plans hive not been 
folly formulated, Mr. White Said it was 
sot at ail Improbable that the steamer 
ftfd deBzry would alao be retained on 
the run. Asked aw to  just hoV the. 
steamers would be operated, he said, .V 
aa not quite sure, but it ia probable t 
m  will put on an all-daylight service, 
thus enabling tourists to see the beautiful 
St. John» river. Just which steamer 
«fit be snigned tto hia service I am un- 
abis to wy st preamt," concluded Mr. 
White. It is thought, however, that the 
Oataolawill be assigned to the^te^ight 
no, ss she is faster than the otn^tw o  
stcamen and could be placed on a ached-, 

fshe permitting her to leave Jacksonville 
it u  «triy hour and hroiiki arrive nt 
Sanford ihortly after Uark. Mr. White 

that the service of the three 
ttnmtra was almost imperative as the 
Tthxw of freight now being handled by 
tha rim line is more than can be hauled 
by jot two steamers.—Timeo-Union.

t t I
“11 Volusia county expects to keep to 

dt Inst in the matter of. good roads 
MMireetion, 4 better road material must 
he sad than what ia being used on her 
gvISemds at present,” aaya the De- 
Uad Record. “ Marl will flevur do. 
Shdl b decidedly the beat material 
tuif iTiilsble for the hard-surfacing of 
tit roads of the County." While the 
put movement for good roads is at its 
haght, it U likely that a great deni of 
work wilt be done that must be done 
•m agin very shortly.

t : t
The Florida State Live Stock Awocia- 

tion is maturing plans for its next annual 
nieeting to be held in the College of 
Agriculture at the University of Florida , 
ia Gainesville, from Dec. lit to 18, 1913. 
This orgsniution is one year old and 
has for its officers Hon. C .F . Barber of 
Micanopy. president; Mr. Z. C. Cham- 
Nim of Ocala, vice president, and Prof. 
C. L  Willoughby of Gainesville as secre*
**y-

t t r
The Putnam county fair, held in Pa- 

latka during the week, has proved high
ly interesting and attractive. The lair 
™  gotten up in n very short time, but 
hereafter it « ¡1 1  most probably be an 
•flnual affair. Many fine exhibits, plen
ty of amusements, nrjd a large at tend- 
**** combined to make the fair u su<>

_ t t* t ’
Several thousand acre* of wild celery 

* “ ve been found in,Hernando county 
“ d negro?! hays been aelling the plant 

the Jtrwta t>' Brookavilie. It is add 
“ at Sanford and Manhtre section may 
w #  to hustle if they keep their praeent 
'•puUtiot of celery producers.—St. Au 
n*tjn* Evening Record.

_ T t t
Over a hundred people from the New 
°*land dates attend d the qrganiza- 

boa meeting of the New Eniiand Tour 
J "  A«ori»tiort, in St. Petersburg Tues-

y- Off*ctra far 'the season were elect
ed. * *

.fo. U. alea, known, the moat celebrated por-- Dnë 0( tf,e ireatw g sightxtn the arer-

' ----
Patriotic Italian Steals Fspioua l*«lm-

Ing (or Italian Gallery

Florence, Italy, Dec. 16.— Mona Lisa, 
Leonard da Vinci’s great painting w hich 
wa* stolen frpm-The LoUvre do Paris, 
more than two years ago, has been 
foudd. It now is in the hand* of the 
Italian authorities, and will bo returned *

or "La Joconde." as it

trait, of a woman aver portrayed, has 
been the subject of an exhaustive search 
in all quarters of the globe.

The mystery of its abstraction from 
the Louvre, its intrinsic value and the 
smile of the woman it portrayed, Lisa 
del Glcondo, wife of a wealthy Floren
tine. will always live in the memory of
artists. ;:v

CELERY AVENUE WILL 
RECEIVE FIRST 

AID ' '

0THER( R0ADSA TO FOLLOW
SANFORD'SPECIAL ROAD DIS

TRICT WILL SOON BE PAVED 
THROUGHOUT.. .WITH 

VITRIFIED BRICK

LAYING CORNER STONE
PARISH HOUSE DEDICATED 

TO GOD'S WORK LAST 
SABBATH

FARMERS COULD SHIP 
VEGETABLES DIRECT 

TO CONSUMER

SANFORD'S FIRE MACHINE

Te Hive Frank's Life
, Ga„ Dec. 1 ̂ -Attorneys to
» ¡ . £ * 7  * b,,Ue for IN* of Leo. M. 

*n Lefora# the Georgia supreme 
Convicted ol the murder of Mary 
hare last April and smtenred to 

7 ’*n'£’B Pf** for e new trial was 
li,e lower courts. It was ex- 

j , .  . *rfumonta would be cotn- 
p,el*d tomorrow. ' L- L
rTm,^ .n*w trlal motiondt asked bn the 

jurors who- convh-uvl 
00BUr**r* pwiudiced and the êohvic- 

t**y wit a rea lit of popular- clam- 
h* au * Ì U^ nt *>y the trial Judge that 
deoca After hearing the evb

^  or in meat 7 * 1 *•» advanced. This state-
d«iyiM **** ^  L. 8 - Ro|tn lo 

”  * n** trial in ths lower court.

I
' - l a  

*

The picture was recovered under t-uri- 
ous circumstances. •* An Italian wrote to 
Signor Otri, an antiquary of Florence, 
some weeks ago, saying:

"I am In possession of the missing 
na Lika, blit being a patriotic Ihri- 
I desire that it shall remain in Flor

ence, the center ofltaiian art." •
He sigimi the letter "Leonard" anil 

the nnUquary at first paid small atten
tion to it, thinking he had to deal with a 
madman. However, he communicated 
with, Dr. Poggi, director of the Floren
tine museums, who suggested thnt he 
continued the correspondence with the 
man. This was d<the and un appoint
ment was arranged whereby Geri was to 
View the picture. The date set was No- 
ventiier 17, but unforeseen circumstances 
prevented the meeting.

A young man, fairly well dressed, yes
terday visited Geri He said he wiu 
"Leonard" and was staying at the Hotel 
Tripoli. He asked Geri to go with him 
to see tho picture. Senor Geri notified 
Dr. Peggi, who hastened to the hotel, 
and upon Iwing shown the (»tinting, rec
ognized it as being the genuine “ Mona 
Lisa.”

Dr. Poggi asked to he allowed to take 
the picture with* him so that he might 
campare it with other works. He made 
an appointment to meet Leonard this 
afternoon, at the hotel to agree upon the 
price. The director took with him sev
eral officers, who placed the man under 
arrest. •

Upon being interrogated the prisoner 
Slid his real nnme is Vincenzo Perugia, 
that he was boro in the province of Como, 
¡s by j>rofp*sfon a decorator, and is un
married F'or si* years he li visi in 
France, and lor three years was em
ployed at the Louvre. Perugia posed as 
a patriot.

" I  was ashamed,'1 he said, "that for 
more than a century no Italian hud 
thought of avenging the spoliation com
mitted by Frenchmen under Napoleon, 
when they carried off from Italian muse
ums and galleries, pictures, statutes and 
treasures of all kinds by wagon loads 
ancient manuscripts h> thousands, ami 
gold by sacks.”

He often had pbsorved, he said, in the 
Louvrp. many works of art, stolen from 
Italy and conceived the idea of returning 
to its true home, Leoi^rdo da Vinci's 
masterpiece. He entered Hie iajuvre 
etrly in the morning, detached the pic- 
lure, and removed the painting from 
tie  frame. He . concealed the frame 
umW the back stairs, where it after
wards w. b found. H* hid »he picture 
Irene th his workman’s blouse and suc
ceeded in leaving the place without at
tracting suspicion.

At the time of the theft Pergula was 
not employed in the Louvre, but he knew 
all the exits and entrances and how to 
avoid attention. He kept the psinting 
concealed, he said, until his patriotism 
led him to offer it to the Italian p?ople. 
The printing has miao been identified by 
Dr. Corrida Ricci, director general of 
the depirtment of fine arts, who was 
hurriedly dispatched to Florence from 
Rome, by the Minister of Public Instruc
tion Luigi Credaro.' •' /   ̂ ,  *

"• f l o r i d a  Repairs Shortened

The representation of tbo state ol 
Florida in Republican national convent 
tlons probably will be decreased. The 
vote fog Taft In Flòrida in 1908 w*s lO,» 
DM* and It has four representatives ih 
Congress. Under the present, plan the 
state would have twelve delegates in the 
nett Republican' national convention. 
Under plan No. I it wpqDd have 8, under 
plan No. 2 five umf under plan No. 8 
eight. Thus it will be assn that there ia 
a very likely prospect that Flprida will 
never again have as Urge « representa
tion in Republican national conventions 
( s it has had in the post.

age citizen of Sanford and the special 
road district is that of bricks being haul
ed and placed in position on the roads 
that will soon be bricked. Ail that have 
arrived so far have been hauled to Cel
ery avenue where the first laying will be 
started and when this thoroughfare ia 
started the work will bo equally divided 
to the west tide and to Fnrk avenue 
and Sanftfnl avenue on the Sanford- 
Oriando pike. A Urge fill is now being 
made near Monroe and ncvenri other 
smaller ones will be finished in time for 
the brick to be laid in • order that no 
unnecessary delays will take place when 
the men are ready for the big work.
.-.All the necessary arrangements have 

now been completed and there is nothing 
to delay the work of laying the brick on 
the whole twenty-five miles of roads te 
be made. When the hricks are all laid 
the laterals and side roads of Semino’e 
county will be repairedt new roads cut 
and clayed ami st rawed and- every road 
in the County put in first class condition. 
The boast of the county divisionists that 
every section of Seminole eoupty would 
have the benefit of good roads will be 
curried out although it will take time and 
money and thought and the. beat work 
of the  rounty commissioners in the next 
two y ea rs  to solve this difficult question 
and th e  balance of Seminole county out
side of the special road district may find 
it necessary to either vote bonds as a 
whole or to form special districts to take 
care of their special provinces.

But that Seminole county will be the 
banner county in the building of good 
roads goes without question that repu
tation having already l*een accorded us 
fiy the |>eoplo of Florida.

COMING THURSDAY

Night“Chelsea 77M Matinee and 

* at the Star Theatre

Henry E. Dfxey, the famous "legi- 
rnate" star, one of the foremost favorites 
of the American stage, distinguishes 
Chelsea 7750” by his convincing char
acterization of an eminent, able and 
ronsientious detective. The play sounds 
every depth of the underworld, dis
closes its secrets, its methods and emo
tions, and ren®tret'a the- intric te 
labyrinths of the submerged half. In a 
relentless pursuit of a trained and r»- 
sourcefuL gang of counterfeit«!«, which 
later develops into an intense mental 
and phyBiral contest, with many impen- 
ing difficulties and heart-breaking dis
appointments, but which eventual)}' 
culminates in a complete and decisive 
victory,, Mr. Dixey is provide with 
one of the strongest parts which in all 
his versatile and extended career he has 
ever portrayed. Startling revelations 
ingenious murhinatuons and overwhelm
ing ellmaxtei crowd fast in thrilling 
succession; and through it all the mystery 
and fascination of the world that lives 
under coyer.

CEREMONY VERY BEAUTIFUL AND
MOST IMPRESSIVE AND MANY 

WERE PRESENT / ' *■ •- •si'*. • -# ■ ■’ A
Om* of the most ¡mpresstvreTerrmontrr * 

held in Sanford in recent years wo? the 
laying of the corn e rst one of the Parish 
H ope ol Holy Crass Church, at an o]»cn 
air service Sunday afternoon, many res
idents, in addition to the church mem
bers being present. The Sanford Band, 
the members of which kindly offered 
their services for the occasion, rendered a 
beautiful prelude, and the choir corr> 
posed of singers from the various church
es, accompanied by two comets, led the 
singing of the hymns. The rector. Rev. 
A. S. Peek then read the service, laying 
the stone, dedicating find naming tbe 
building the "Parish House of Holy 
Cross Church." After reading the list, 
Mr. II. K Whltner p'aced in the box of 
the stone, which was afterwards sealed 
by J . E. Terwilliger, the following ar
ticles: , -

1. Hook of Common Prayer qf the 
American Church.

2. Coins of the Realm.
3. Bronze Medal from the Cata

combs of S Calixtus.
A. Silver Medal from the Conven

tional Chureh o< S. F'rands, Assisi
6. Copy of "General Convention" 

number of "Spirit of Minions."
6. Copies of the recent numbers of 

the Palm branch, the Diocesan paper
7. liiiurlbqnk of the Brotherhood of 

of 8. Andrew
8. Historical papers containing lists 

of names of Rector, Vestry and Officers 
of all of the Parochial Guilds and Or
ganizations; names of Builders and MaJ 
sons.

{Nos. -1 and 4 were given by the Rector, 
havitg !«-en brought try him from those 
p laces when abroad, i

A short but npprorpiat« address wan 
made by Mayor G. W, Spencer, follow«! 
by remarks from the Hector telling the 
value of the parish house to a parish, 
and urging all to look upon this parsih 
house t s their own After the benedic 
house as their own. After tiiê  benedi 
tion the Hand played the recessional.

The parish hous- in now a reality and 
is the consummation of years of labor

NO CORNER ON EGG MARKET
0j  • * **

AGRICULTURAL d e p a r t m e n t  
EXPERT. ON v.MA RKET1NG 

SEES RQ U illO fiL OF 
. .  VEXING PROBLEM___ ^
Washington, D. C., Doc. 15.— Tho 

egg-producer and the egg-consumer CAN 
bo brought together—and1 “egg comers" 
abolished forever1 Tlj£_ high -cost of 
eggs—and tho cost of many other farm 
products, too—can bo lowered by co
operation between the farmer and tho 
egg user in the city or town. -The PAR
CEL POST IS THE SOLUTION«'"'.

That is the way Charles J . Brand, 
agricultural department oxpert on 
marketing, and chief of President Wil
son's newly created “division of mar
kets" sizes up thp egg situation.

"The division of market*. In co- 
o|>eration with the bureau of animal in
dustry and the poatofflee deportment 
has been for more than a month quietly 
tenting out tho pbasibilities of the parcel 
post in shipping eggs from the country 
to the town. It can be dope, and it con 
he done successfully ami ot low cost," de
clared Brand. "The agricultural de
partment poultry farm at Beltnville, 
Maryland, has l>ecn selling eggs pro
duced there ij the course of the poultry 
experiments to the employes of the de
partment at the market price. We have 
in the past month, been using th esc eggs, 
simply to test the possibilities of more 
than u hundred different types of egg 
containers by sending them through 
tho parcel post.

"Of course, tlie tests h»Ve not been con
cluded, but at least SIX of the contain
ers are standing mnit trips satisfactorily. 
"<»ut of the first twenty-five dozen that 
we shipped," continued Mr. Brand, 
"there were only five broken eggs and 
four were in one particular dozen; SO 
that there were twenty-four dozen eggs 
shipped with only one broken." ' ■

"How about the ^xpenae for contain
ers?" I asked. •

ten til 
staila

Huffs At It Again

London, England, Dec. 16.—The suf
fragette arson squad today set fire to a 
lumber yard -at Davenport and des- 
trpyed property worth over 1400,000.

The lumber yards and the adjoining 
property were fire swept before tho hlaze 
was under control.

Quantities of suffrage literature and 
placards bearing the words “ Revenge for 
the Arrest of Mrs. Tank hunt” were 
found scattered about.-’

The scene of tha-flre is the sppt where 
“Gentral" Flora Drummond and'other 
niilitanu awaited Mrs. Emmeline Pank- 
hurst on her arrival in. England from tbe 
United Htales on Dcqember 4, when the 

te leader w as'arrested, 
iss Sylvia Pankhurat will be released 
'HoBoway jail this «riming.

• J  Bought Shaw Place
Geo*N. Towhseftd has purch.s**-*] the 

old Dean place- that has belonged to 
Osborn Shaw for the past three years. 
This is ope of the best located small 
orange groves In ihia section and will be 
used as a home place by Mr. Townsend 
who wishes to raise chickens and veget
ables. Tbe plan ia on M «11 on villa ave
nue about three miles south Cf Sanfohl.

ami prayer on the j.art of tho parishion
er«, and the n*ctor is to he rongrn(uliit«Hl 
thui this long felt want In the work of 
the parish will lie filled.

Program

1. Band prelude.
2. Remarks, Rector.
3 Heading list of contents box of

stone, B.-F. Whltner
I Laying of the comer stone 
Service from Prayer Hiaik 
Responses: 
laird's Prayer 
( reed.
He Thou my Strong Rock ami House 

of Defence.
T h at-Thou nisyeat Save Me 
(1  Lord, make ¡qx-ed to Save Us 
O Lord make hast to Help Us.
Gloria,
Antiphon Psalm 48.
Antiphon.
The Lord be with you 
And with thy spirit.
Prayer*.
Responses:
Our Help is in the Nafiie of the Lord. 
Who hath made Heaven and Flarth. 
Blessed be the Jitime of the Lord, 
From this tiimU/orth forever.
The stone which the Builders rejected 
Became the Head-stone of the rorner. 
Gloria.
Prayers. - .
Psalm 127. •*
Stone ».here laid.
Psalm ffi.
5. Hymn 204.
0. Address, by fhe Honorable Mayor, 

Mr. Spencer.1 . - ‘
■h Hymn No. 491.
8. Hymn No. 636. 
i».' Benediction. * . ~r
10. Recwaional: (2 pieces) Sanford 

Band.

y  Quick Alike* Recard 
Mr. Zetrowe of Sapfonj  ̂ purebaaed n 

Model 25 Buiek from the-Ssminole Gar
age Saturday at noon and left at once 
for ML Verde, Lake eounty where he has 
a large grove. He returned Sunday af
ternoon, making the trip of 108 7-10 (pile* 
on 4 gallons gasoline 1 pint oil. He 
•ays if you want to see the ear that pulls 
Florida sand coll at the Semin ole Garage 
sad me the Little Wonder.

.  .  •

« ■■ '  .*•;
* j  , 4 ^

"It is not ut all necessary that the 
containers I*? e*|)en*ive," he replied. 
Tho l4ss expensive types in several coses 
are proving to tu. us sjjjaf&ctory as tbe 
others But it is quite possible to' use 
a container that is expensive without 
hurting the efficiency of the service, 
F'or iiiittan.'c, a number «f the containers 
,an lx- kept until they reach the parcel 
post limit twenty poutwis -and then 
returned to the farmer by parcel post. 
But no doubt tho best type will be found 
to be the ‘gift package' type that can be 
thrown away after being once uwd."

"I*  the public taking much interest 
in these experiments?"

He swung around in hi* chair and 
pointed to three wire baskets piled with 
letters

"We are simply Itellig deluged with 
arrespomlence from ALL OVER THE 

COUNTRY from [teople who want to 
know how best to ge^Jn touch with the 
produr.k xfjgrmer and buy their eggs— 
and other farm produce—fresh and 
cheaply. As a mutter of fact, wo have 
to spend so much time answering letters 
that it is retarding us in writing the bul
letin which we expect to issue some time 
within tho course of the next month and 
which will give full information on the 
results of our experiment.

"But there is one thing that ought to 
he made dear, and that is that con
sumers ought to go to some trouble to 
get into personal touch with-farmera in 
order thnt both may deal satisfactorily. 
I t  is worth while. Our people ought to 
learn to do as they do in Europg. In 
F'rance, for instance, people go to the 
country to spend Iheir summer vacation 
and a pprt of their thought in going ia to

, Editor of Lake Region Reports Results 
| of Inspecliou of Appa alus

Tho editor of the. Lake Region, who 
.Ipui had experience with fire-fighting 
in other and larger cities, will continue 
to urge our dty father* to provide a 
combination Auto hose-carriage and 
chemical apparatus that our infrequent- 
but comparatively destructive fires may 
be quickly oxtlnguiahed.

On Monday we inspected the San
ford fire depart moat, aad give below - -  ̂
our impressions:

The 55000 combination hose and 
chemical truck was purchased about 
April, 1911. It is stated that it is the 
oldest auto fire apparatus in the State.
It waa made by the "American La- 
France" Fire Engine Co., of Elmira,N.
X- Since Its installation, two and a half 
years ago, it has never needed over
hauling, and according to an inspect
ion Just made by the expert engineer 
from the factory, it is in fint class con
dition. No repair* have been bought.
It has attended nearly seventy Area, 
and through IU efficiency and reliability 
has prevented a great loaa of property.
The dtixens of Sanford are well pleased 
with thier purchase aad would not be 
without it. tt has a 40-gallon chemical 
taffik with an extra charge of chemicals; 
also two 2-gallon chemical extinguish era 
with enough chemicals to sharge them 

times. About one thousand feet of 
ard fire hose, 2 M Inches in diame- . 

ter, are carried. There are aUo 250 feet 
of extra heavy rhcmical hose in connect
ion with the tank.

Tho truck is capable of taking an 
extra re'l.of 500 feet of hose in case it ia 
necessary.

The engine Is rated at seventy-six 
homo-power and can draw the 4-ton 
truck at a speed of sixty miles per hour, 
as the Lake Region editor can testify 
from experience. *

In addition to the truck, there is a 
ladder wagon drawn by a horse kept 
in. the -department. There is also a 40- 
gallon chemical tank mounted on a 
wagon which can be drawn by the 
horse and used in case ol emergency.

The telephone alarm system is used, 
with automatic clocks for recording 
time of alarm, “how tong the department 
etc.

Three paid men stay , at headquar
ter* night and day, being allowed one . 
day's relief each week.

The present department was institu
ted under the able oversight of Chair
men W, n . Underwood, in Junfe, 1912, 
and since that timo there has never 
been onu minute's delay, and all equip
ment has Ixen kept in proper shape for 
instant action. The time'of getting out 
has been from 20 seconds in the day to 
not over ono minute at night. Every 
convenience for handling apparatus so 
as te give its utmoit efficiency in the 
shortest possible time has been tho con
stant study of Foreman G. P. Paxton, 
and how well be has succeeded is attested 
by the results.

Sanford is justly proud of its fire d«*- 
partmonl and It is believed to be, accord
ing to equipment it has,— the best in thp 
State of Florida. Its citizens rest secure 
in the belief that no matter Where the 
fire—in town or ten mile* distant 
the ever ready apparatus and Its crew 
of gallant men will be whirled on the 
wings of the wind to quench any blase 
in its incipient stages. If water is not 
handy the chemicals are—and so they 
go to sleep whenever the fire bells ring; 
for a conflagration In Sanford stands no 
more show there than a June bug in 
Hades with a paper shirt on.—Eustia 
Ioike Region.

- ■ gj

“a

ANOTHER GOOD ATTRACTION

J.

ind a pari
¿et Indirect fouch with the farmer apd 
.find out then and there the kind, quan
tity and quality' of-faYm produce which 
they can get. They ggl-to-know 'the 
farmer and he gets-to know them. They 
are then able to trust each other and de
pend on each othef. Here our people 
are not* matter of. i.u-t enough They 
want to telephone fof everything they 
need. People in other countries are 
willing to go to some trouble to get good 
and cheap food, and in consequence they 
get What they are after."

Dean Adcock, Humeriat Is Coming 
", to Sanford J^ldaX

The third of the lihiop Lyceum a t
tractions will be present« d 'at ithe''Im- 
perial Theater nexV F rid ay ^  
December 19th. > Mr. J. Deafy'Adeoc!
humorist ‘enterlabw wilk present: mi 
evpMng pf Song and HtoAjr/Mr. Adcock 
will use lor hia subjxu&^Ynfcla, Hell- 
Wits and Smnrt^peckikftjtflhn Dial««* 
of Duo«*.’* Tfo« « n p 0tj!rprBitQ,ml*-t 
this great enteFtafcu*'.'. Tlty tkfc, , ■
eta wjth reservation* «rill single/ *
ticket* may be l>ouJth*r,«rt,i M axiM » • 
next Friday, the 19if^v' Treat yowraelt î  
to a.Chrlstm*a present by coming to thin
entertainment. . ' 1 V ” <’- V

r .* # i  __ •. . -.v
Two Building Lots f’

'Kandy .School Report

Baptjst * L « . w / -.nr- t-. ;Y ,̂1M' 
Congregational > * ■ »» P I • * #4>H<i *.Hspnei**Lï l 90
Methodist . ,.;r . I t )

Two choice buUdtng.-JoU on Sanfurd . . 
Height* will bp.eoid at cost, this wkbk. 
Brick roods will be built on two-aides .of 
this propjgty. * Phce tlf« east, and sr* * 
the greatest bargain in Sinford todky.

Presbyterian . -----.... 14§]‘Appiy to Herald office Mr particulars..
- . -  .

• ■Au . . .  . ' m  h  . t étv .*>L■


